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HOME AND SCHOOL.

A Litany of Pain.
DY MARGiARET J. PRESTUN.

Ar times, when miy pulen are throbbing
With currents whose feverish now

Sets all the strong spirits a sobbing
With namlieles yet pa"sionate woe,

I quesition with feelings that falter,
I mirirtnr with lips that comliplain,

"What profit to lay on God's altar
Oblations of pain I

"Can He, in the infinite goodnes
That floodis ail Hi.s bemag with light,

Complacently look on the sadness
That dartes te intrude on His sight I

Con He, in His rythmic creation,
Attuned to the chant of the spheres,

Bear the discord of moans, the vibration
Of down-dropping tears I

"Would 1, a mere woman, foreseeing
Sane anguish my dearest must face,

Not guard, at the risk of my being,
Its onset, or die in hi@ place 1

Ant yet. ean the Father who loves me
With love that's supremer, foreknow

That soul-wrench impending above me,
Nor ward off its woeo "

Be quiet, poor heart ! Are the lesons
Life sots "ee no bard to attain

That thou know'st not their potent essence
Lies wrapped in the problem of pain ?

Even Nature iuch rudiment teaches ;
That birth-throe presages the breath;

The so], no high destined, reaches
ita highest through death.

No beaker I. brimmed without bruising
The clusters that gladden the vine;

No gem glitters star-like, refusing
The rasp that uncovers its chine;

The diver muet dam the commotion
Of billows above him that swirl,

Ere he fron the depths of the ocean
Can bring up the pearl.

And Ne who là moulding the spirit,
Through disciplines changeful and sore,

That no it be fit to inherit
The marvellous heirship in store-

He meanur«e the weight He is piling,
He tempers the surge with a touch,

There'll net be a grau, of Hia filling
Too little, toc much.

O beart canot thon trust Him ? For sake of
Attainnents the noblent, the best,

Content thee awhile to partake of
These trials no wisely impressed;

Nor question God's goodness, nor falter,
Nor say that thy service i. vain,

If He bide the brinig te His altar
Oblations of pain.

The Resulit of Gambling.
BYi MRS. HARRIET Bslumxn aTowv.

ATraLsI at lat There ar pre-
cipices at the end of the rapids, in such
courses as g"our boy " bas ben ruuning,
more droadful than Niagara.

Botter, for botter, the short agony
of thst wild race down the roaarng
rapide, and that one dissy plunge, that

aishes all, thon those worse plunges
that destroy all that a young mau han
te hop. for in life, yet eave him
living.

There a dreadful hours when mon
live only because they cannot die.

This poor fellow ha bein gambling.
He ia hopeleussly involved, and the
tempting whisper a loyer at bis ear-
l Win and pay back 1" One fortunate

thvrow May redeem aIL He hears
among the lobby-members of the

mbling-house of those Who have won
d g pies of money after hard
runs of il-luok. He la a teller lu a
bank, and tempting opportunities offer
every day to take the money that will
give him ena more chance. NYot to
stai-no, indeed-but to borrow
Did the devil ever ask a well-brought.
up youth to MWe? Not ho 1 Simpiy
to borrow enough to tur his luck
with, ad h. wil put lt all bock before
the time for settling aooounts.

Borrowing of the bank, ho câlis 1t,
arnd h. oursus with bard wordi the

false friends that will not help him.
Nobody cares for him, he thinks, and
ho muet care for himself ; and so, from
time to time, ho keeps on borrowing.
He could not stand this kind of life
were it not for his daily drinks of
brandy. That makes things look
brighter and more hopeful, and dulls
his senses to the roar of the coming
cataract.

But the time of settlement of bank
accounts i. coming, and, still his luck
dois not turn. Pray to God! he dare
not; and the devil only laughs at his
cries. He thinks of the agony of
detection, of the shame and disgrace
impending. What shahl ho dot The
whtsper coes : " Forge a check. Why
notl" He can imitate writing cleverly,
Was always a skilful penman. He
will do it. He does it; and bere, to-
day, the artist shows him standing,
pale, agonized, detected, before the
board who are met to examine the
accounts of the bank.

There stands the arne boy that left
his country home so well-meani4g, so
beloved, and so happy. Behind him
i the detective and the handouftu, at
the door the prison van, while the
preident of the board holds up the
forged check.

Where are the respectable friends
who firat belped him to wear off hi.
country greennea at select little sup-

They are perfectly shooked at such
revelations of depravity. Who would
have thought of his turning out snob
a scamp i "What a mess hie has made
of it The fellow was a fool-a weak-
headed fool 1 "

Yeu, he was weak-heoded and weak-
bearted, and he tried to walk where
the strongest beas often turn ; and
you beguiled him te walk there. You
laughed before him at the idea of total
abstinence. You boasted before him
of your manly power. of touching sud
tmsting everything and nover getting
upset. You untied bis boat, and helped
him paddle it into the rapide, and thon
stood safe on the shore and saw him
go down. You nover did anything te
hurt yourself 1 Possibly. But how
many will be lest by being beguiled te
do what yeu think you coan do in
safety, and they cannot do ait all ?

Come, now, boys, let us settle one
or two thingu as abeolute certainties
when you start in life:

He who never drinks nemr will be
drunk. That's so-icn't it i He who
sometimes drinks, may be.

He who never goes into a gambling
saloon nover will gamble ; sud he who
nover gambles, nover loes; but

He who goes to observe may gam-
ble; and ho who gambien will surely
loce.

In all these things in it not best not
Io begin; and would net our country
boy have done better te have started
with a firm, positive " No 1" instead of
the treacherous " We'll set"

He ba sen, and sen a greit deml
to much ; and in nine cames out of
ton that sort of meeing ends in this
way.

Bowar, of innocent beginnings in
wrong ways, and remember the old
tet We started with :

" There in a way that asemeM right
unto a man, but the end thereef ars
van wAva or DUaTW"-H.erh and
HoW.

WRAT la it we al like to possess and
yet always wish to leave bihind us 1-
A good character.

Religious Progress.
IN the first 1,500 years of the history

of Christianity it gained 100,000,000
of adhorents ; in the next 300 years
100,000,000 mucre; but in the laut 100
years it has gainted 210,000,000 more.
Please make these facts vivid. lere
i a staff. Let it reprenent the course
of Chtistian bistory. Let niy hand
represent 500 yearr. I meautire oil
500,1,000, 1,500yeairs. In that length
of time how many adhorent did Chris-
tianity gain ? 100,000,00). I add
three finger-breadthu more. In that
length of time how many adherents
did Christianity gaint 100,000,000.
In the 300 years succeedling the Re-
formation, Christianity gained as many
adherents as in the 1,500 years prece-
ding; but I now add a single finger'-
breadth te represent one century.
How many adberenta bas Christianity
gained in that length of timet 210,-
000,000 more. Such han been the
marvellous growth of the Christian na-
tions in our century that in the last 83
years Christianity bas gained more ad-
herents than in the previous eighteen
centuries. These are faute of colossal
significance, and they cannot be dwelt
on to graphically or too often. By
adherents of Christianity T mean nom-
inal Christians-that in, all who are
net Pagans, Mohammedains, or Jews.
At the prisent rate of progress, it in
supposed that there will be 1,200,000,-
000 of nominal Christians in the world
in the year 2000.

Break, Break, Break !
BasAs, break, break,

On the cold, gray atones, O Sea!
And I would that my tongue eouîld utter

The thought that arise in me.

Oh, well for the fisherman's boy
That he osouts with is sister at play 1

Oh, well for the sailor-lad
That he sings in hi bout on the bay.

And the stately chips go on
To their haven under the bill ;

But, oh! for the touch of a vanished hand,
And the sound of a voice that in still.

Break, break, break,
At the foot of the cragt, O Sea 1

But the tender grace of a day that in doad
Will never come back tu me.

-A lfred Tennyson.

Owu concert.

BT JIMMY BROWN.

Tuas. is one good thing about Sue, it
ishe is a girl, she ia rosi charitable, and

it al the time getting people te give
moey to missionaries sud things.
She colleated mornashundred dollars
from ever so many people luat year,
and sent it to s .ooiety, and ber name
was in all the papers as " Miss Susan
Brown, thé young lady that gave a
hundred dollars tica noble cause and may
others go and do likewise."

Abont a month ago the began te get
up a oancoert for a noble object. I
forget what the object vas, for Sue
didn't make up ber mind about it until
a day or two before the concert, but
whatever it was, it didn't get much
money.

Sue wus to sing in the concert, and
Mr. Travers was to @in& and father
Was to rend .omething, énd the Sunday-
sobool wus to sing, and the brus band
wastoplaylotsoftbigs. Mr.Travers
was real good about It, and attended to

en g the bras band, and getting
te kots printed.

We've got a itra band. Youjiust
ought to bear it once. I'm going te

join it snoine day, and lay on th, dhum.
that is if they ion't find out a t
niqtake I matd with the music.

When ro. Travers went te ce the
leadeîlr of tlie band to sottie what mui
was to e pla 11ayed at the concert lie let
me go with him. The man wan i.

fully polite, and ne ehowed Mr. Travpn
greait stacks os musi,for him to ee
from. After a while ho proposed t) "q
and mie a mian somewheres who plaîmi
in the band and they left me te wal
until they came back.

I had nothing to do, se T look
the msi. The notes were ail ma.
with a pen and ink, and pretty lad
they vere. I should have benu asinq
if 1 had made them. Just te qe
that I couild have done it hetter ..
the man Who did it, I teck a î"n aid
ink and tried it. I made beautiful
notes, and as a great many of the pie008
of music weron't half full of notes i just
filled in the places where there weren't
any note. I don't know how long
Mr. Travers and the leader of the band
were gone but I was so busy that i did
nt mien them, sud when I heard than
coming I sat up au quiet as possible,
and never said anything about what I
had doue, because we should never
praie ouraselves or seem to be proud of
our own work.

Now I solemnly say that T never
meant ho do any harm. All I meant
te do was te improve the music that
the man who wrote it had been too lui
to finish. Why, in some of those pieces
of music there were places three or four
inches long without a single nete,, and
you can't tell me that was right. But
I sometimes think there i no lsie in

trying te help people as I tried to help
our bras band. People are never
grateful, and they always manage ta
blame a boy, no matter how good ho is
I aball try, however net te give way to
these feelings, but to keep on doing
right no matter what happons.

The next nigþt we had the concert, or
at any rate we tried to have it. The
performance was te begin with a mon1g
by Sue, and the band was te play just
like a piano while eh@ vas uinging,
The song was all about being so weary
and longing no hard to die, and Sue was
singing it like anything, when all of a
sudden the man with the big drum hit
it a most awful bang and nearly fright-
ened everyhody to death.

People laughed out loud, and Sie
could hardly go on with ber song. llit
mhe tok a fresh start, and got along
pretty Weil till the big drum broke out
again, and the man hammered away at
it till the leader went and took his
drum-stick away from him. The people
just howled, and Sue burst out crying
and longed te die in ruai earnest.

When things got a little bit quiet, and
the man who played the drum had made
it up with the leader the band began to
play something on its own accont. It
began ail right, but it didn't finish the
way it was meant te finish. First one
player and then another would blow a
loud note in the wrong place, and th,
leader would hammer on the msiitc
stand, and the people would laigh
themuselves 'most siok.

There wsn't any more concert that
night, and the people ail got their
money back, and now Mr. Travers and
the leader of the band have offered &
reward for "the person who maliiouslY
Altered the music"-that's what the no
tion says. But I wasn't maliclous, and
I do hope nobody vill gnd out I did it,
though I mean to teIl father about it
-_farpmr'0 Young People.
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Beautiful Hands. ni
F hand! tinot soft ani white! ao

9N)t giaved aIl 1 hid fromt the bei'issed light ; no

D lthe lillges liltil 110 diamondIt ihiiie, on
aitbies gleami front the distant line ;
ilii n g torti o the galig t rod

lit %hi'e 1kml rings witlî greetitîics bînd;
gstuires wild, no1 clamplings tighit, fig

Il Iti ilt an sit strile luor womtiiani' riglt id
i îoe'JtiC grasped 'mid golden alineî, su

i t e 1ît o i gru p k a oN a ri' dre,
'lt mtaîtwiti and îiarked by labonur liard, re

.411Iîidî.ts it for the highest bard, w
ieautifitl hande i ai

I3,îitifui iani k for duty htrong, Co
lii titt,' îîurîiê'st taîki', liowever lonig ; v
il. willimg hand of the gentle bride

ek up ite't work with an hotet pride, ta
egnew charms of garner wealth y

yor title haipy home ai pace atid health, t
'Iliiin'e'r the hlibanil tarrieni long le

tiiî mate ai trade or anîid the throng, L
le ieautiful hands for hin prepare

Tlhe tiings that nake for htis tender care ; e
Aîid %%itei lie returns the wife ta greet,
Tiwi iu net hand s give welcu ie ïweet, 't

ieautiful band!s. I

1 tuitiful hande! lin kindly deeds a
jiý tIe poor man's child or the widow's needs, w
'liV are ever rady, and true, and just

ivid ve the li in quiet trusit
Aji without a theuglit I i eward or faime w
'li'y freelv give in humlanity's naine ;
Ti y bear for the thirsty ips ta supi)
n erystal draught lin thein nîtble enp;

î'more tItan thilI, wlth a broatier care, ti
Oir tieose who are angl i ro in pasisisiare w

n1(;, would throw that beautiful mîantlv round
wIIili tinkles not with ait enpty sound-

neautiful handn ! w
liaitiful bands I the girls and boys ti
tre ever eager for chiltiiood's toys ; g

.iii tit' diligent hamds are seldon still,
lit tmil with a mother's cheerfîil will
To foinii the kite or dres% the doli,
Tii gladiren t he l aett of ravh aitil ail. h
The yeais go by and sons are grown c
Ole goes away to the distant town. c
Ie tIthe ultry days lie sickens and dies
Ni> itntier wus there tai dose Ili,% eVell.

rt e 'Upse to th old hos e-place, d
il r hiands are touching the dear dlead face,

Beautiful liands !

i'îeatitifil hands t I feel themî now
A4 in other years they presed ny brow.
When the fever burned and the hot blood sped
Ai I tried ta raise ny aching ieti
i fii the sweetly soothing palm
t> it gouglit tle fiery rage ta caln 
AndA wlntn Igin 1 was straimg anti Weil
'lite gentie hands wu ry head would diwell,
As a voice would speak of a countless gain
Oft coming thro' sorrow and strife ani pain
Of a straigiter path up lif's nountain-side,
To iunlit dopes where ur views grow wide-

Beautiful bande!

BIeauttiful hands i forever at rest,
Now crossed on the cold and pulseleis breast;
Their humblest deed han been well done !" i
Wiîait grander hîraise have the granulett wan i
Gttî' nta entltrotied ly te de8olate iearti,
aid shadows lengthen o'er life's rougîh path.
'l'he generous hands are forever closed,
Froîn icleeds oi love they have now repelled;

1'ritîe beauitiful handa have ceased ta guide,
'l'lie *'hairns are .cattered far and wide
luit often fron dreais in stranger lands
I wake to the toucli of My mother's hands,

Beautiful hands i
-M. . L. Buckner.

"Girls, Help Father."
"My bauds are no siff I can bardly

hold a pou," id Farier Wilber, A. ho
sat down te " figure out" some aocounts
that were getting behindhand.

" Can I bellp you father 1 " said Lucy,
laying down her bright orochet-work.
" I shall be glad te do so if you will
explain what you want."

" Well, I sbouldn't Wonder If you can,
Lucy," ho said, relleotively. " Pretty
good at figures are you 1 "

"I would be ashamed if I did not
know something of them after goim
twioe through the arithmetic," 5ald
Lucy, laugblug,

" Well, I eau show you lu lave
minutes what I have to do, and it'll be
a wonderful help if yen can do it for

L

e. I never was a master-band at do
nountit in my hast days, and it does le
t grow any Pasier ince I have put
sp)ectacles." sa

Very patiently did the helpful daugh-
r pitd through the long lines of of
ures, leaving the gay wol ,ted t lie te

le all the evening, though mie was in th
ch haste to finish lier .carf. It was A
ward enough to soe ber tired father, la
ho had been toiling aIl day for berself be
d the other dear ones, sitting se th
îily in bis easyabir, enjoying bis à
eekly paper. W
The clock struck nine before ber in
sk wa. over, but the hearty " Thank
ou, dauighter, a thlousand times!" gi
ok away all senne of wearines that y
ucy might have felt. go
"Its rather looking up when a man vi
n have a clerk," maid the farmer.
It's not every fariner that can afford w
.1 th
" Not every rarmer's danghter la cap- a
lit of making one," aid the mother, t
ith a little pardonable maternal pride. tI
" Nor every one that would be
illing, if able," said Mr. Wilber; *
hich lat wa a sad truth. How i
any daughters might be of use t w
heir fathers in this and many other t
ays who never think of lightening a
are or labor I If asked te perforut )L
ome little service, it in done at bet

ith a reluctant stop and unwilling air g
ht roba it of all unshine or claim of
ratitude. Girls, help your father. l
ive him a cheerful home te rest in
lhen evening cones, and do not worry a
in life away by fretting becaus he i
annot afford you all the luxuries yeu t
ovet. Children exert ai great an b
nfluence on their parents as parents
o on their children.-Sleced. t

t

How Thoy Gave.

BY ELIZA M. &RERMAN.

IT Was a motley company who bad
gathered in the great hall one morning
for the purpose of packing a missionary
box.

The rich and the poor had met
together for a common cause, and te
give or to withhold of the gifts God
had given unto their care, a. the case
might be.

" Well, well, now tha a pretty
good-sized box 1" exclaimed Mr. Wil.
liams, treasurer of the ladies' society ;
" Wonder if we oan find enough te 11
it 1 "p

" I think so," answered little Mr.
Lewis, laying dowu ber budget.

"We ongl te," added Lissie Riglun,
folding up a comfortable patoh-work
quilt, the work of ber industrious
linger.

ni g1brought these along," said sweet
little Mr$. Myrtle, the minister's wife,
as she disployed a partly wo suit cf
clotes iu good repair. IlThcy vere
brother John's, sud n I have always
kepl tient for bis mike. I bad no fev
of kp thug lot after lie died; but
they wil do se eue good."

"dBoîter bave 1. ept 1hm for Mn.
Myrtle," wbispered Lydia Âme t ber
boit friend, Sally Porter.

"S I ay," said ly .Il I slways
mae it a rule neyer to give aky
anything that I can or May mle Of
any possible use, and even if Mr. Myntie
-d net use those lothes, they would

ma.k nie brsided mgs.f
IlSo they w.ould; but morne folls

alwar are extravaganta
"1 brough he» ;it wUu co1nîud

do,- sud dur old Grudma Wells laid

M

h

wn a couple of pairs of thick wool-
n houe.
"Those will be useful, I am sure," th
id Mr. Williams. a
" Well, I brought these; they are u
no earthly good t me, and I am glad se

e well rid of tbem; the p ieofl d
ore may find use for them, and w
rr.anda Davis, one of the wealthieet eu
ies of the town, held up an old n

draggled tarlatan skirt, of which sr
ore was hardly enough left te make »e
decent ruffie, as outapoken Mrm. e
illians declared, and an old ruffied di
uslin apron 1 in
" But," sid Mr. Myrtle, " you will m
ve more than that: we depand on d
ou. You muet surely have cuit-off n
aments which would do botter ser- fo
ce than these." N

" That's the way 1 if we give much, th
e must give even more. Here taie b
hat and let then suit themselves," io
nd frein ber thousands, Mr. Davis "l
msed down just fifty cente, and left e

he room. l
"Pleise put this in momewhere," B

aid a meek little voicoe, as its owner m
anded in a bright half-dollar. She o
as poorly olad, and the chill air struckli
hrough the thin dress.
" Cau you afford it, Jenny 1" asked u

Mrs. Myrtle.
" Yes, for Christ," answered the g

irl, and hurried away, and no one but o
le to whom the gift was given So a
ovingly knew that ah. bad given aIl b
h. wagos of two whole day. The f
ictual amount wa only equal ho Mrm. a
Davis' sum, but how much greater in a
be eyes of Hum who look. into the
heart for the motives of men.

There were many gifta of value in
he box that year. One mother brought
he clothing of her litte dead child.
Another, whose boat wa that lier gift
was the best and most valuable of aIl,
did not think, perhaps, that she gave
o glorify herself rather thon ber
Saviour.

Ah, welli He who knoweth the
ieants of mon, knows what was the

mot valuable of al the gifla lu the
box that went te that missionary on
the far-off prairies of the West.

We Seek a City.
Wz seek a city, where each qeiet dwelling

Stands fast upon the everlasting hills;.
Where in the song of praises loudly swelling,

Comes not a discord of our earthly ilis.

We know that in that city life abideth ;
Nor teare, nor death, eau ever enter there;

And One with nail-pierced hande our way still
guidetfh,

Until ve corne unto the city fair.

We seek s city-pilgrin feet own weary,
But we preis on ; beyond ati lien our home,

Thoujh days are dak, and ways are often
reary,

We , we seek a city yet to come i
Lucy RenderpI Premmin.

OPTES on aliglit examinsition of the
lemon it sems like dry gro nd, and il
will net do t put entire dependence
upon the intellectual understanding,
nor upon commentators; it in only by
earnest prayer that "the blade, thon
the then the full corn in the uar "
is r.vealed. It wa Whitefield whot
remarked, in effeci, that the fullest,
clearest light fell upon the inspired
Word when ho as u po his bended
knees over he Bible. Words,
fcather-tipped vit prayer, Wiil wing
their wsy W the huart, Whou lugh-
Mmu, cdean oxpouilon, @ut frnm 1h
head will fal oold and unheeded at
th. feet of carelauenu'm.

1

Daughters who do net Excellently.
THE daughter never stops te think
at once lier mother enjoyed the
arkle and life of society and gave it
p, and became the timid, chrinking,
If-onnscious woman that she l for her
aughter's uske. She only toises it off
ih a careless air: " Mother doies not
re for society somehow." She doem
ot know that her mother ha. lot the
t of graceful dres. in forgetfulnessof
If, beoause ber heart wa not large
nough to contain both hermelf and ber
aughter, and shoots the carele.s arrow
te her mother's heart: "I viah,
other, that you wouldn't dreu so
readfully old-fashionei!" She doms
t know that her mother has closed
r herself the library and the munie
om forever-too late now t reopen
em-that he might give the key of
th to ber ch;Id, who to lier compani-

nv utters the contemptuous ineer,
Mother in smch a drudge I I believe
he never readu a book, and I don't be-
ove ahe knows the difference between
eethoven and Wagn&e." I me the
other's dream shattered, asi mont of
ur dreas are by the bard realities of
fe, and she toiling on in the kitchen
nd the chamber, and werlly waiting
ntil the rest sha comte, while the
treleus girl to whom she would have
iven so much, but by the very idolatry
f ber love has given no little, lives au
guest for ber mother to serve, Unpuid
y the only wages that eau ever pay
or snob services-a cordial recognition,
hearty, sympathetic co-operatior, and
rewarding love.-Sectod.

Brevities.

A MOSTREAL clergyman Was toc ill
o preach on Sunday, but he wrote a
ermon, and by the use of a telepheme
heard it delivered In hie church by an-
other prescher as h. lay on bi* ulck-bed
in is ohamber.

IT ie not every doctor in divinity
who is competent to teach children.
It la reported that one of them under-
taking to defne catechismn to a Sunday-
School, aid :-"A catechism in a synop-
sit, a compendium, a uyllabus, of Chris-
tian doctrine."

MAXy a promising child as been
hurried to the grave or crippled lu
intellect and enfeebled in bodY by
over-study. A little eigbt-year-old in
Philadelphis died a few days ago of
brain fever, in which ber delinous
thoughts vere ae about exemiples iu
arithmeio Sh. had been iu mortal
fear of being set back a grade by failure
at examination. Comion meuse in the
school roouis one of the chief needs
of the period.

TRI followiug o<igram vas vritlen

on aMr. Wello ,ho wuas m h
given tO oaggtstiOnfl

"lVon double rach story you tell,
Yoin double eaceh sight thant Vou mec;

Your name's a double u e double 1,
Double n double o d."

As Englishman visiting Sweden,
noticing the car. for neglected ohildrsn,
Who are taken from the street. and

placed in special sehools, inquired if is
was not oosly. Ho received lth sug-
gestive 'qnwer : " Yeu, It l otly,
but nc'. dear. We Swedu ae not
rich unugh t c jet a hl grow Up iu
lignaSmes m f, and cdu., ta becoae
a M a oure Soiy, as Wl
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Mercy and Righteousness.
i sirm U 1

Mc ,i.I4g t-, the Lold at nl1, w emig.
For thte iaivelou ledis li hahi done '-

fils asin, in the battle how Stlong
Aloin hatht the victoty %wNim.

He hath Hi, salvation inade k now i,
H iiîmrcy ahioad to lhseilov

His rîghite uess openyhow n
in thie u lst ti t aten, lllea f'ot'.

His truth and His miewv hlave been
For 1rael kepit ait bestowed

The iitls the the eaith all have seen
Thie mighty salvation oh God

Oh, joyinlly sing to the Lord,
Tiou Earti, ent yie regions of light

Aut loilily in sweetest accoid,
Rejoieuig, in praises unite.

To the Lord m ith the harp will we sing-
With the halp and the psalm rising high

And trumîtpet and cornet. the king
Shall hear frot lis throne in the sky.

The ocean in tempests shall roar.
And its tuliei acknowletige His might

The w.orld andi its dwellers adore,
And tht floods clati their hands with delight.

Let the hills with rejoicing break forth,
At the comning ot God ; for He stands

Witi righteoiniîess jutiging the earth ;-
And His truth for His people commands.

Newmarket, Ont.
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One Eundred and Bixty-Eigkt
Eours.

Ix one day are twenty-four hourm.
In seven days are one hundred and
sixty-uight houm.. So many hours in
one week, and hours of influence at
that. Hours of sleop and houri of
waking; hours of dreams and houre
of experienco among the roalities of
life ; houre of doing and hours of
idling; hours of reverie and hours of
thinking ; hours in whieh the life goes
on steadily, and in which the soul
grows on steadily-life becoming loftier
or baser; the seul improving or deteri-
orsting. O the power of the puasing
hours 1

Sunday-sehool toucher: You have
les than one hour a week for direct
labour in the Sunday-achool in bAhalf
cf your pupila. Only one hour ont of
one hundred aud ixty-eight i And
ail the othet hours full of power for
your hour or against your hour.

HOME AND SCHOOL.

What shall you do 1 You nay well
ask that question. Muich deptnds i
upon the answer anl your lime of the

answer.
First of all, put so nuch energy of

truth into that one hour you have, that
ont of it may sweep, as rays of fire ont
of the sun, light and for'e to illuminate
and dominate the other bours of the
week. Adjust the carbon-point in the
Sunday hour that the mtost renote
hours of the secular week nay shine
because of its special glory.

Teach well. Teach essentials. Teach
the heart. Teach with the heart.
Illustrate the Sunday lesson by the
week-day life, so that Wednesday and
Saturday experiences in street and
aop may surgest the truth so wisely
and effectuà.ly spoken at the point of
Sunday contact-when God's truth
filled an hour with divine light and
strength. Teach with a prayerful
spirit. Teach with a practical siu.
No one can begin to teyll how nuch
week-day influence en be packed into
a Sunday hour of wise teaching.

Do not ret from your labour of
loving care during the one hundred
and sixty.eeven hours that follow. The
ten long furrows across the field drawn
by your busy plough will not guarantee
a harvest. More furrows muet follow.
And thon more furrows. And after
furrows fIl the field--harrow and
planter, hand and oe, keen eye and
good care must keep on the work be-
gun in the beginning; and after many
a day of service, and many a day of
waiting, will corne golden fruit as your
reward. So keep up your Sunday
solicitude and prayer, and work moyen
full days, and seven times seven, and
seventy times even, nor even thon
muet you grow negligent. Think
about your pupils; pray for them;
write to them ; visit them ; guard the
books they read ; keep a vigilant care
concerning the company they keep.
Live for them all the time, and thus
will one hour's work at Sunday-school
on Sunday touch all the intermediate
hours with light, sud make radiant the
passage from Sunday to Sunday across
the ses of secular life asu, one of these
days, electric lighta will mark the
steamer's pathway acrois the Atlantic
from shore to .hore.-. S. Joural.

The Prayer ln the Glen.
Wno ever knew one to go on a

foreign Christian mission who was not
warmly interested in Sabbath-schools
in hs own land l This was a true in
the early dawn of the blesaed work as
it ia now.

When William Milne was fltting
hlmmlf for the mission work in China,
he was mot devoted to the Scottish
Sabbath-school. He felt that the work
for mouls as uone all over the world.
He rsalilsed the importance of this
means of instruction more than many
of un do. Going one night with a
friend to visit an evenin Sabbath-
clas, his road lay througli a rocky
glen, which brouglit to bi mind the
spot where he had first given lIs heart
te the Saviour. He paused and sid,

"1 am afraid to enter on the solemn
work of the evening without apecial
prayer."

The two young mn knelt down in
tha rocky santuary, and for nome
time pleaded with God for His blessilng,
as only those teachers do Who feel the
preolousnes of moula.

There was Something in thoir very
face. that told their ucholas, they had

beeni wit'h Je.sui. There wals a po)wttr
mu their words that awed even the
iiosit thoughtless. Who can doubt
that when the great bhoks are opened,
sote saved soul will trace its rece
to that prayer in tht glen which his
faithful teacher poured ont for him.

We can work for Jesus accepîtably
in no other spirit. We muet feel tiat
the work is solenn, and that prayer is
our chief dependence. Other means
may belp us, but this bringis down
omnipotent help. Let us renember
this prayer in the glen when we are
going to meet our clamses next Lord's
day.-Sunday-School Magazine.

Hom.
Hom,3 is the resort

Of love, of joy, of peace, and plenty ; where
Supporting and supported, pohished friends
And dear relations mingle into bliss.

- Thomsev'n.

îouz in where the heart in. If it
be a Christian home, with a Christian
father, mother, brothers, and isters,
thon there dwell love, joy, and peace.
Every voice in such a home in musie;
munie, the prelude of musi in our
heavenly home.

The Bible.
God never meant that man should scate the

heavens
By strides of human wisdom. lu His works,
Though wondrous, He commande usin liis

word
To seek Him rather, where mercy shines.

-Cowper.

IN Hia word God commands us to
seek Him, where mercy shines. All
through the New Testament mercy
shines, in the life, parables, sayings,
and promises of Jesus; in the work
of the Apostles; the teachings and
acts of the firit Christians. Wonder-
ful booki Glorious revelation of the
diviue will 1

SAFETY FOU OuRnCarLam.-Where
shall we flnd protection for these tender
lives save in the keeping of the alsighty
Saviourt We cannot shelter them our-
selves. We cannot make our doors
strong enough to shield then. We
nannot protect them even by love's
tendernes or by the influence of beau-
tiful things-of art, of luxury, of
musie, or by the refluements of the
truest and bot culture. From amid
all thee things children's souls are
every day stolen away. All history
and al experience proves that nothing
but the religion of Christ oan be a
shelter of our loved ones froi this
world's dangerr and temptations.-
Teacelr's Mentor.

KITE-FLYING.-You muet not troat
your scholare as a boy might a kite
that ho lets off into the air and thon
go.. sway, having fsatenod hie line to
a pot. Once in half--dowen houris
does he viait the pot. He may fnd
the string but not the kits. That i
the way nome toachers treat their
classes. They meet them on Sunday
-hear the lesson and, 'diunising aIl
further interest, go away. That ia
tying the line to a pot and leaving it.
The clas is ignored during the week.
Another Sunday the toacher pulls the
kite in. What wonder if the kite, or
portions Of it, be mining, a boy or girl
gone I A good kite- fyer wil watoh
hi, kite ail the time. And yon can-
not do leu lu your work. Make your
scholars feel that your restraining,
direoting hand is on then all through

the week, to visit if' sick, guide if 1t1r
pltxtd, restrain if venturesotue. Eter
ko< p your hand on the kite-strinîg.-
S. S. Journa.

STRIKE A ItMARK.-Wien yo hian<lle
the leson, aim te make une supr'emlite,
positive impression. It miay be luoi
faith, temperance, but hit momle mark
equarely and dent it deep. The gunii.
nor in battle does not load his cannnî
purposelossly. He haq an object as
lie rami down the puowler, packs away
the shot and applies the match to thje
touch-hole. There it is blazing, ros-
ing, crashing away, but that piece of
metal has an object in view, to hit a
mark and hit it hard. As you teach
the lemson in school, as you explain
and comment, following up the ques-
tions with an after-talk, have some
point at which you aim. Make anl
impression on the clam, and let it go
as deep ts the impulse of love can
force it.-S. S. Journal.

Ir a superintendent really wants
order and quiet in his school as a lire.
liminary to beginning the exercises, he
can have it without fail. He need do
nothing more than to take his place in
the desk and-wait. If he will tnot
begin until there is quiet, he will have
quiet before he begins. But if he en-
tera into a competition with the school,
to see which can make the mont noise,
with bell or voice, the majority will be
pretty sure to win.

Tai TEcHER's OPPORTUNITY.-You
have a splendid opportunity. You are
helping to shape souls for eternity.
You ean work easily now, since the
material in your hand is s soft and
plastic. Watch that potter moulding
his lay, patting, curving, hollowing
elongating, skilfuilly shaping tillhi lits
work in done. He works when hig
clay is soft, and surrenders himaelf te
ia work. Youth i the yielding

material ln your hand. You can
mould it now. Ton years from thi
date you might not he able to do it
Realize your opportunity. It i mag-
nificent, for you do not shape a
pitcher, a jng, a plate, but a soul.--
S. S. Journal.

You MUsT NOT Sas 1T.-Teahers
ought to be able to ee everything that
in going on n their class or their
àchool. "wAu-eyes," we believe, was
the name that Daniel Webster got
when lie was a school-teacher. He
seemed to.have eyes in all parts of his
head. But thon, too, tesachers sbould
have the faculty of not seeing things
If they me. a thing, they muit do
something about it. If they do not
neo it, it may pans without remark
from them. Teachers should some-
times practice the art of not seeilg
things.-S. S. Journal.

TALE IT IN GIoOn PÀar.-It may
not have been meant in good Part.
Never mind, take it co, all the saue.
If a scholar makes an ill-natured re'
mark to you, or asks you a teasing
question, treat him with such uncon-
sciaousnes of is bad spirit that he will
be ashamed of it himself, and be glad
that hi. teacher did not oboervi it.
Ther i often great wisdom, meeknes
of widom, in taking things in good
part.-9. S.Journal.

"Tas church that has no missioary
spirit in desd. What does she liv®
fort"-Luthr M ionary JarM"'
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Water Spiders.

THEsE are very remarkable creatures.
They posses the faculty of making a
little balloon, as it were, in the water,
and filling it with air, au that they can
live quite oomfortably beneath the
surface of a pond. This little air

chamber i attached by numerous
threads to adjacent water planta. The

spider mak-a frequent visite to the

sutface, as shown in the picture. The

amount of mechanical and almost
scientific skill that these creatures
possess i marvellous. They may be
said to have invented both diving bel
and suspension bridge long before man
had ever thought of either. Smil
wonder that the Psalmist, considerin
the wonders of nature, devoutly ex
claimed, " O Lord i how muarvellou
are Thy works 1 in wiadom hast Tho
miade thein al !"

Though Justice Wait.
BY R EV. H. B. WAIDWELL.

TnoîUoH justice wait with long delay,
'Twill couic at lat in God's own day;
Ad cloude of doubt and wrong take iligh

Lîke tulets befure the unoruiug light.

We know not why God's plans should be
Just what they are, and sometimues see
But dimly where Ris beacons shine,
And faintly hear the Voice divine.

But He who notes the sparrow's fall,
Whose constant care is over ail,
WiII hear out prayer for greater lçigtt,
And lead us onward throngh the night.

The nians of God wurk t'ow but sure,
And truth forever shall endure;
The transient victories of wrong
Shall perish with its fated throng.

Tre dowu-trod nations sh r alake
To, franî,sgusd shahl break

Tlue ongwn fet07ters, forged ot oId

With songs of triumph, heavenwaird rIl

On every soul b wrong oppressed
Some time the light of truth shali rest;
And obloquy's dark cowl of shame
Be wrested from the hero's fame.

Though justice wait, at lut 'twili fIll,
For Qed is juat and trues to aIl;
Then lot us trust in God' great might,
And He will guide us in the right.

SPIDERs*

M

ning a niental atruiggle involving I
questions beyond his years; à
what more natural than that
H, should thus seek a suitable
'>J,,opo itnuity for their solution 1
These doctors were H i nation'%
teachers, He askel thema ques-
tionsa because lie wished to
k now ; l e "heard " attentively,
anid doubtless treasutred their
answers, for who, in all that
nation, better fitted to answer
than these who made a daily
study of God's word 1 Not yet,
nor for many years after, did
He astonnish them by isi
teachinga : their atonishment
now grew only from His
thoughtful answers to their
questions, and the strong,
though boyisb, underatanding
revealed both by Bis questiona
and His answere.

Let us then take this one
scene of Jeaus as a scholar in
the temple for a Sunday-school
model. Since Jeans both ques-
tioned and answered, let us
encourage our soholars to asi
questions, feeling sure that such
a questioning clus will be no
inattentive clans.

But mince they are merely
human questioners, ve ahall
need to guard against errors
in the questions they may

Jissus as an Inquisitive Boy. propose, such as :

BT MRa. V. C. PUIOBUS. 1. Merely trivial or discursive ques. SUCE
tions. The firat, the trivial, are euaily authority

Dm it ever occur to you that in the anwered by the remark, " We haven't Missiona
one glimpse we get of the boyhiood of time to discuas such themes ;" if a only 9 or
Jeuns He ia engaged in that mont boy- question, really valuable in itaself, in income in
like occupation, asking qutiOl 16 calculated to draw the attention entire- quarter o
Many persons have concluded these ly away from the subject of the leuon, The arm
questions to be a merely Socratic don't entertain it, but answer, "Ask bers 45,0
method of leading the doctors to acoept me that some other time," etc. the begi
his views; but what warrant have we 2. Perplexing questions, or questions were lem

for thinking of them as other than deigned to perplex. Those Who came aries an
the inquisitive questions of a boy sek- to Hlim, asking, " Whose image and There ar
ing for information I Suuely there was superaription i this 1 " lad alroady scholars
a time when Hia human nature ws taken counsel "how they might en- 857,332
learning, for we are distinctly told that tangle Hlim in is taLk." lI the adherent
He "increased in wisdom " as Wel as in senior classes of our Bunday-chools a fifths of
"stature." teacher may be beset with similarly and a ha

g He who was perfect man n:ist surely entangling questions. Jeas could not Bible Bo
- have been perfect baby, perfect child, be entangled, but how shall a human 160,000,

s perfect youth, etc. Can we think Of teacher proceed i Of course, as thera in 250
perfect babyhood with an unchildlike are different degrees of enlightenment, there we
aliade upon the brow," auch as Mra a question which might entangle one world.
Browning fancies rested there 1 may have no meshes for another ; then

Wa He not ratier, as an old English let each one procoed acording to hi T
poet maye, a " blessd, illy babe," wiith light ; answer if ha sees a r dlly cl F.r T1. 8

vacant stare and aimles toasinga of solution ; hesitate not to my "I dout F. M. t

baud and feetl then-but every moth- know," if the state of the Case requirs fr 0 t

,er's hert c pioture the beautiful and il. Suai a course ill vin the confi- 1, 00 0l

rapid transitiou-he "lbaby amilem," dance of the. tiougiitful mambert ai tii. ordaiea

"ithe love-like cooings in the yellow eli. liorm"d

air," "th short, quick oys of lapig 3. Questions aked in order to dis- ordain.

babyhood," the block-building in the play auperior knowledge and attain- s7lf-0uPl

carpeiter's shbo, thei merry romps ment. These questions require tact 70,00

among the Nazarene hilla; thon, the in the teacher, but sine titi self-cu- nIve 1

thoughtful moodu, interapersed amoug ceit i most uually time rasut of hait win an

the sportive hours, the mental ques. knowledge, there are limes i an"

tioninga, the desire to know, and the might be wel to , tand u ati.er rupee2

beautiful, teachable spirit. ou ti h. begins ta twp, hi d hoiegood- ave 2

Among ail H is uayuguN nOna in natur.dly show hpm ioo littne he fm.

deamer to the heart of Christendom known after alL pe, oup

than this "Of such is the kingdom of Whatever motive may prompt a sof-up

Ieaven." In what dos this essetial questioning child, let the teacher jel acioci

virtue of childiid cansiStI In its sure that in hs anwer he must not pupila.

veekuesa 1 n lsa ignorance? Nîey, fead hlm vith mare va"d Let me T

but lu its iachabinwe A child who illutrate ram a secular soo "Ta

ed, become tss", conceited, who thinks littlh girl, listening to the recitations of and x

has kbome more 'hn hie ieaveu-sp- au older clses in astroomy, was gretly inter.t

pointed guides, stands for te type of auris ta hear tiem tought tuthe th OO

n s ildlik childhood pt made by the earth around te sun tioué

Surely He, Our example, vifitlg the is not a circuler one; while eue bk the ess ia

teple ii." bu1t,"ve.v yesrs aid, vas pupils vas drvlug upon lii black- besideus

ne Z he ratber w ohild- board su eUlips that sould represent of Chri

like boy, lu whom as already begin- this path, the watching child jumpad C. H.
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iii the concl'iukn that abs now under-
lusion that elhe now under-
reason of the changes in
earest the sun, thought she,
mer ; furthest away ntake
uhsequentiy she questioned
r and learned that we are
rest the sun in winter and
" but," added the teacher,
ence in seanons in caused y

tion of the earth's axis to-
plne of the ecliptie " The
ing bread. had received a

worst of al], she valued ber
thought it bread, and tMe

tin wa appeased, that is, she
e knew, sie became wise in
onceit, and upon that point
ble spirit left her.

Lake luperior.
ows round the mland ,es
ening ito night.
the slopes of Penokee
hase the lessening light.
the long day's blinding heat,
my languid eye,
the North ! where cool and sweet
nset waters lie !

e sky, in wavy linos,le ad beach aud by,

lted with eternal pines
outntains stretch away;
he maple muses sleep

shore with water blende,idwiy on the trnquil deep

vening light descends.

A Xissionary Bra.
s this. We are told by good

that there are 90 general
ry Societies where there were

10 eighty yeir ago. Their
s8,000,000, aganat about a
f a million eighty years since.
y Of miuionary w1rkeru num-
o in 20,000 places, where,at

nning of the century, there
than 700 ordained mision-

d a few native assistants.
e 9,316 sohools with 450,000
in about hait of the minsons ;
communicants and 1,813,596
a are reported in about two-
the missions, probably three
lf million in all. Multiplying
eieties have been distributing
co copies of the word of life
languages since 1804, .when
re but 5,000,000 in the whole

Ceylon Mission of the A. B. 0.
as thirteen churches, al but
hem sel.upporting, with over
members. Ten Of them have
d native pastors, sd two more
prechae Who éae nmo ta be

L There il a college wholly
orting, with SU endowment of
rupes, or about $35,000; a
ad farsigu Board of Educatio,
0 s oa 10,000 pupils, and

nual expenditure of 24,000
af wi the Government gives
0,000 in gantsin-aid ; two
boardingoools, wit 100 pu-
e wholly, and the ther psrtly
porting, and a normal training-
for boys, with about thirty

MI ia nothing tut so enam"
pande the soul a an active
*n foreign misiona Teide

the globe, sud lifts the
te out of the region Of .elgsh-
chat Of nnivemsi bevoumc;

the sanction ad the command
it la its impeiling imtpuhe"-

Spawson.
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The Vanished Choir.
()e m orO, after years, in the quamltt old

thuirch
To the choir I henut my ear,

lt ninly through it malie h1teninîg search
F oi the tave oîîtt hil *o dear.

No eack of ineo.ié art w, e,
Stil g anl neie th' -hoi% ! ot praige,

Y. i niassed uith a pang the famihiar air
oi the choir of iny bolio.l's das.

The sweet pure tiood of iny sister's v-oice
of my b1other's fut] tonied and clear,

Atnd of yet a dearer, whose necenits choire
Made iny pulses stir to hear ;

And of trend aid neiglibour, each quite dia-
t uîct,

In the s' iphony-where were they 1
(oue, xaishd andi mute-a chain dislinked,

An accord that had died away 1

I muourned their loss ; and then vague anu dim
;rew the notes of the later choir ;

Antd there seeied to swell on the air a hynin
Rich and strong with the old-time tire.

With a thrill ecstatic 1 recognized
Eacli toile iii rememlbrance kept,

W hile that one dear voice, than of all more
prized,

My innermost heart-strings swept·

8o real it was that I turned my head
To the singers as if to see

The prayerfti eyea of my beautiful dead
Looking down, as of old, on me ;

Wien the spell was disulved I recalled no
face,

No glance, the new choir among,
And the dream-hymn fading, gave graduai

place
To the psalm that was being sung.

Sad and sedate through the Gothic door
I passed with the goodly throng,

And the quaint little church was hushed once
mor,

go te relit for a whole week long;
But for days and days in recelses grey

Of memory long Iocked fast,
A phantot chor held sovereign away

With the anthemns of the pat.

No Earm in a Little.
BY TI REV. J. C. aEYMoUn.

Ir there was a plank thrown acros
a gulf fifty fet high that would bear
a man weighing one hundred and fifty
pounds, and you weigh one hundred
and twenty, it might be a safe plank
for you to walk over. But hure stands
a man who weighs two hundred pounds,
and ho am you walking frequently
over that plak in safety. He says
tht plak is safe. I will cross over, too.
Bo on ho gos until ho Se his foot
on the contre, and crash goes the plank,
and the mon is dashed down te destruc-
tion. The example of moderate drink-
era s leading thousda te destruction
in just the Mme way.

At a oartain town-meeting, the
question came up whether any porson
should be licensed to eIl rum ; those
were the daya when even ohurch-going
people mnd many mllaiters w no
grat barm in temperatse drinking, si
they called it. The physiolan of the
place, the leading demoon of the dhuroh
and the ele 4 wee aIl favourabli
to granting licen, only one man
in the meetng spokeagainst it. Th
question was abouft to be put, when
there arome from one oorner of thi
room a miserab looking wom n. Shi
was very thinly elad, aid her appear
suce indloated the utmost wretched
neos, and that her mortal career wa
aimont nided. After a moment'
silon.e, and as aU eyus vere fixed upo
ber, sh. lifted up her waated body t
its full height, and stretohed ont ho
long, bony arma, and raised ber voic
toa abrili pltb.

#Look upc. se, ahe oriod, "an
thon hear ces. AU that the la
speakw has -- ld about temperate drink
ing beg the father of drunkennem I
true. Look m m. You ail kno,

Ie, or you once di4l Vou ali kinow
that 1 was the itios (If the best
farni in this place. You ail know,
too, that I had ole oft bew hest hus-
banda. You ait know I haid tine,
noble-iearted, iiidustrious boys. Whiere
are they now 1 Doctor, where are
they now You ail kii,-. You ali
know they lie in a row, side hy side,
in yonder chuirchyard. All-every
one of then filling the drunkard's
grave! They were ali tauîght te believe
temperate drinking was safe-that ex-
ceis alone ouglht te lie avoided ; and
they rever acknowledged that they
went to excess They quoted you, and
ye, and yen (pointing with ber bony
finger to the nîlulister. deacon, and
doctor), as their authority that it was
al right. They thought themselves
safe under such teachers. But I saw
the gradua change coming over my
family, and I saw it with dismay and
horror. I feit we were mll te be over-
whelmed in one common ruin. I tried
te ward off the blow. I begged, I
prayed, but it was of no use. The
minister said the poison that was des.
troying my huaband and my boys, was
a good creature of God-the deacon
there sold them rum, and took our
farm to pay for the rum bille. The
doctor said that a little was good, and
it was only excem that was te be
avoided. My poor husband and my
dear boys fell into the snare, and they
oould net ocape, and one after another
they were oonveyod ta the sorrowful
grave of the drunkard. Now look at
me again. Yzu probably see me for
the tast time. My sanda have almet
run. I have draggeod my exhausted
frame from my present home-your
poor-house-to warn you aIl-to warn
you, deacon t te warn you, false teacher
of God'a word 1" And with her arma
flung high, and her tall form stretched
to Its utmoat, and ber voies raiced te
an unearthly pitch, she exclaimed : " I
alal aoon stand before the judgment.

seat of God. I shall meet you ther,
faims guides, and be a witnesa against
Yeu ta " '

The miserable woman vanta' ed. A
dead silence pervade +ho aaembly.
The minister, the deac on, and the phy-
aiian hung their beads; and when
the Preuident of the meeting put the.
question, " Shall any licenses be granted
for the se of tspirituoua liquors 1" the
unanimous response was " No 1 "-The
Temperance 'Ba -ld.-

Driakzng Does Not Pay.
Go with me te every jail and prison

throughout our land, from ocean te
ocean, and acertain how large a por-

> tion of those. crimes and miademeanors
, that have taken mnsu from their fautm

Ilies and lodged them ther in prison
L walla bas raulted from intoxication;
e sud the anwer from every jail and
s prison omes to un to-night that
e " drinking doem net pay." Visit the
e poor-houses, which the obarities of

mankind provide for thome who from
competeney bave been reduoed to des-

a titution, and learn there thei ad lemmon
s how many of thm have csased to be
a come usfal and valuable members o
o oeMy, ad dependent upon the taxes
r hy which we support the poor, in con
e saquence of yielding to the intoxicatini

bowl; and every poor-houas answers
d "Driaklg doms net pay." Examine
rt the stsat of the gallow, and sarn
r- how msany of its victima Wer indued
a to take the downward road thither by

w that intoxi"ating cap which turne

their brain and nerved their arai for
the blow which sent thoen to the gal-
lows; and the gallows telle you that
" driiking dtos not pasy." Read his-
tory, and learn fron it how nany of
the great and the gitted in other landit
ae well as our own have commenced et
wine drinking and ended in ruin,
mental and physical; and history tells
you that "drinking does net pay."
Nay, more, read the papers of the day,
and frot every quarter you hear,
morning after morning, and evening
after evening, of the thousands who,
once having pledged at the altar a life-
time of devotion and affection te their
brides, reel home frein a drunken
debauch, te treat with brutality and
violence those who ehould bo as dear
te them as their heart's blood ; and
this army of woue than widowed
wives, whose woes no one but them-
selvea can realise, tella you most sadly
and impressively that " drinking dos
not pay."

It bas been well said, "l It l the
firat stop that cost.' Young men
stepping out upon the threshhold of
life, with everything bright and hope-'
ful In the future, let me adjure you,
above al things elme next te devotion
ta that religion which is te amooth
your pathway te the tomb, avoid taking
that first stop. Plant your feet upon
that solid rock of sobriety, as Well as
of safety, and then you may know
that, no fer as intemperance i con-
cerned, its waves can dash against
yen, but they will dash in vain.-Hon.
Schuyler Colfax.

What hall we do With our Boys P

BY MRS. RELEN H. S. THOMPSON.

Foi six or peven years, as a boy
frolics in the nursery, and on the play-
ground, with bis Matera, in picturesque
jackets and short pante, It ia compara-
tively easy te get along with bim. But
by and by the soft banda grow rough,
the pockets swell with nails, sticks, and
old knives, the knees wear out in "mar-
ble time," skates are polished with
bandkerchiefs, which are found in rusty
wads in overcoat pockets, the kite-tails
are manufactured with bran-new strips
of ruffiing. Then, too, he keeps your
heart in your mouth, as he responds to
your call from the top of a fruit-tree,
or leaps from a roof, or alides down the
banisters.

While his aister% are behaving like
ladies, with dolls and books and toys,'
he grow noisy and rude every day.
Hia childish beauty in usurped by a
weather-beaten, freckled face, aeldom
coles, and surmounted by a head of
hair that always " needa outting," or
bas just ben " out too short." Ris
wriste and ankles will make unsightly
exhibitions of themmoIvea, unies a
father's purs can ment a frequent
tailor'. bill. Hia voice grows harah,
and mannera ungainly; ho will brag of
"licking big boys," and blush liko a
peach when asked to ait down to the
table with a guest. Uniess he can
whistle, pound, whittle, wraetie, and
kick ho i minerable.

f What aball be done with him1 Send
1him te school, and there's the long
- vacation t Give him the ban to play

in, and ten chanos to onothatheho wil
break his neck frm the hay-mow, or
et the latter on gre, learning to anmokel

Le can't fgh and huint all of the time;
1 neither make gardon or pie wood all
r day. He muet have home and love
d and a grecide. The more energetia,

I
robust, and active the boy beconws, the
more annoying to ait aboult him1 . lJi
ij l hi$ sisterse way. It puzzlea hi,
father, busy with ioney-mtkinîg, to
manage him. He is angry et the anitics
and follies of which he himself ws
guilty et the amue age, and is hoth
ashamed and proud of bis boy.

The Devil improves this time to enl
tice the boy to places where he will
have a hearty welcome, and fuil pilay
for his energies. He has books of ob
scenity and recklesa adventure, whici
ho is tatugit to bide in client or Secret
drawer, or out in the barn; con,
panions and vicions amusements, suited
to every nature, where none shall re
mind hiMn that he in "always in th,
way ;" where his awkward movements
and boisterous manners pans unre.,
buked, or are greeted with coarise
laughter.

The divine Father foresaw ail thi,.,
whon He placed mankind in families,
and gave the ungainly lads into the
bande of a mother, filling her with a
love withi which He compares Ris own
infinite love. This unfathomable leart
hab God prepared for a sacred resting
place for the dear boy. Her will not
be weaned by hi. waywardneus, or
heedlessnesa, or later sins. She delight4
in his rugged growth. She can g>
with ber undininished love, and ti
sweet grace of ber motherhood, into
that seciet chamber where none other
but the holy Christ could enter. She
la the only one to epeak the gentle
word of apology to the father and
friends for the boy ways,-the vigour
Oua outgrowth of early follies.

When he takes advantage of her
wondrous love, and acta the boor, she
passes it by, knowing that the remem-
brance of her unapeakable tendernes
and forbearance will bring him back to
her aide. Ah, with prayer, watching,
and patience, the wise mother can defy
the world for ber boy 1 Of all earthly
undertakings, none pays better than
the brooding of an awkward boy.

" What shall be done with him 1"
Why, bear with him and brood him, as
noue but a mother can. His destiny is
in your bande. Take an interest in
hib boyieh affaira. Win his confidence,
and then respect it i Go te his bed-
aide et night, with a kisa and a bleus-
ing. Don't mind if the baby and
younger ohildren do eal lustily for
" mamma," your boy needa you iiost.
Tuck'him in and chat with him ; above
all, sometimes kneel and pray with
him. If you don't know how, learn.
Never mind if your hoart doem fly and
leap into your mouth. Kneel at his
bedside, and though ho ahould pretend
alumber, ho will tell his wife of it,
years after t

When your boy sees that you M: lens
ofended with his rudenes than grieved
with his Want of integrity,-that yon
are prend of him, and in true sympathy
with hin-he will make bis mother's
great heart of love a sure resting-plae.
He will never go fer astray, because he
cannot forget whose idol and pride lie
was, when ho was in every one else's
way, and who wa patient with hiu'
when every ont. els blamed.

If the mothers of our land muet fill
the professions, engage in politiOs, or
live in social life, God help our beys!
They au friendless indeed. They have
test the only earthly beinge capable Of
steering their bark safoly through the
quicksad, rocks, and shoals that lie
between the dim shores of boybood and
a virtuous and beautiful manhood

.... .. ........
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The Energy That Bucceeds.
TE energy that wins success begins

to develop very early in life. The
characteristics of the boy commonly
prove those of the man, and the best
characteristics of young life should be
encouraged and educated in the wisest

pîossible manner. The following sim-
Ile story strongly illustrates this truth :

About thirty years ago, said Judge
P- -, 1 stepped into a bookatore in
Cincinnati in search of some books that
1 wanted. While there, a little ragged
boy of twelve years of age came in and
uîquired for a geography.

llPlanty cf tbem," vas the sales.

Iaow muach do they cost 1"
"Oe dollar, my lad."

1 dtiai net know they were so much."
IIe turne-d te go out, and even opened

the dour, but closed it again, and came
back.

,'vo got sixty-one cents," said he
"could you let rue have a geography
and wait a little while for the rest o
the money 1"

Ilow eager his little bright eye
lookei for an answer, and how h
seeed te shrink within his raggel
clothes wlien the man not very kindl
told him ha could net. The disap
pointed little follow looked up te m
with a very poor attempt te mmile, an
eft the store. I followed and overtoo,

hiîn.
"And what nov 1" I asked.
Try another place, air."
Shal I go, too, ad ee ho 70

s cceed 1id
Four different stores I entered wit

hime, and each time he was refuted.
' Wil you try again 1" I aked.

"Yen, sir; I mlii tm"y them aol, c
I hould net know whether I couild g
one."»

Ve entered the fitLh store, and th
littie feiiev waikad up manfuiiy an
taid the gentleman just what ha wan

nd aud how much e lai.
IlYen went the book very muoh

iîcked the proprietor.
IdYe, very much."
IdWhy do ye want it m0 Vel

muilch 1"
"To study, air. I can go to acho

but I stuîdy wben I can at home. A
the boys have goL one, and they w
get abead of me. Beeides, my fath
was a ilor, aud I ant te learn
the placés viiere ho uaed te go."

thWeiI, My lad, I viii tell you Wh
I vill do; I will let you have a ne
geography, and you may pay me t

HOME ANID SCHOOL.

reniain<ler of the money when you can, been talking had com
or I will let you have one that is not of the miili.
quite now for tifty cent." After having str

" Are the leaves all in it, and just yeais against over-i
like the otier, only not new 1" and being at lengt

.Ye, jiut like the new one." keep on his business
It wili do just as well, thon, and present emîperor of

I will have eleven cents left toward only king of Prussi
huying sone other books. I am glad of the incident we
they id not lot me have one at the and stating that if h

yther î>laCeB" disposed, ho should
Last year 1 went to Europe on one in his prenant difli

of the finest vessels that over ploughed mill. The king w
the waters of the Atlantic. We had reply with bis own
very beautiful weather until very near " My DRAR NEI
the end of the voyage; then came a allow you te sell t
most terrible storm that would have always h in your p
sunk all on board had it not been for one member of you
the captain. Every spar was laid low, it belongs te the
the rudder was almost useless, and a I regret, however,
great leak had shown itself, threatan- nuch straitened c
ing te fill the ship. The crew were aIl therefore send you
strong, willing mon, and the niâtes the hope that it m
were all practical &camen of the first vice in restoring yo
clam ; but after pumping for one whole " Consider me al
night, and the water still gaining upon ete neighbour,
them, they gave up in despair, and " Fa
prepared te take to the boats, though
they might have known no boat could
live in such a sA. Msiona

The captain, who bad been below THu Wesleyans
with his chart, now camse up. He saw 36,804 pupils in t
how matters stood, and with a v1oe They lead all other
that I distinatly heard above the roar lx Germany Ba
of the tempest, ordeted every man te to hold a Sunda
his poii . name. To make i

" will land youi safe at the dock in rityled.iieSr

Liverpool," said ha, "if you will be "tyled Divine Serv

man 1" "hAD it netb
He did land us safely; but the vos- missionary spirit, t

sel ar moord ta th; dock. The would never hav

captain stood on iho deck of the sink. centuty."-Mr'ni
ing vessle, reoeiving the thanks and Wsgg the forei
blessings of the passengers as they to die out of our

passed down the ganig-plank. Am I they would be as
passed he grasped my hand and said: as the Armenian

I Judge P- , do you recognise Eastern churches.
meV' "l; a discussion

I told him I was not aware that I mimions, in a cert
ever saw him, until I stepped aboard it was decided, vi
of his vesml. voicie, that it was

f "Do you remember that boy in Clu- man'. " Christia
oinnati 1" idolatry muat cea

l " Very wel, air ; William Haverly." gion of feeling.-
e "I am he," he ssid. "God bleus Magazne.
d you ". Tan lat ofensus
y " And God bless noble Captain Hav- in India alone th

erly 1"-Baptist WeekY. worahippers ef i
__ i______ wbom are widow

d The Eing and thé Xiller. children), and to

k NEAa Sans Souci, the favourite resi- erse than being

dance of Frederick the Great, there iome meure the
was a mill, which mach interfered with sible for the deat

u the view from the paae and are treated
One day the king ment to inquire hole missienary

h what the owner would take for the but a handfu,
mill, and the unexpected reply came need for an in
that the ratiller would net ell it for meney.

r any money. aRCAN IND
et The king, mnuch incensed, gave orders dien but a dead

that the miii should be puiled down. divi butinedr, d

e The miller made no resistance, but, civth engineer, 
d foldinq hie arms, quietly remarked: the (Jreeks and Ci

t. ilTihe king mmy do tisi, but there are a s ce a Pool

are lava in Prusia." And he tek there gema te
1" tagal pr ecdingn, the resuit of which among tâera. I

vas thet the king hied te rebuild the no hoiiist, or se ca

mill, and te pay a goed sum of mensy not even take o
ry beides in compensation. fohrown outaof th

Although bis "ajety vas much thrvn eut of th

ol, chagrined at this end to the fndmatter, h fd pepicture
ll put the but face he could upon i, rnd that were patue
ill turniug to his courtiers, hie rema •ked at ve pa te
er "I am glad to se that thero are gd o attributor geod morale tei
Of 1ust laws and upright judgesm my their .hiefs are C

et seue te.9 tincident oourredi ON£ et the h
evot f qo to yesrm àg. descendant group, At&&t, e
a t t igd .m" r f ep t
wn oft mile of y w" we ha"e just 1 population are"

-J

sEnIcCK WILLIAM.'

ry Notes.
in Australia have

heir Sunday-schooL.
churches.
tinta are not allowed
-chool under that
t lawful it muet be
ice for Children.
een for the foreign
lie Christian religion
e veeu its eoud
ng Star.
gn missionary spirit
American churcheba
deai and worthleas
and other corrupt

Of woman's work in
in mission in China,

h but one disaenting
more important tbmu
nize the women, and
e," was the expres-
Baptist Miaenary

reveals the fat that
ere are 250,000,000
dols, 21,000,000 of
a (many being more
be a widob there la
a deg. Public 0 cp-
ripon them, sn lu

v are counted respon-
h of their huabands,

accord ily. The
force in ils field i.
and then i. urgent
creas of men and

IAN.-" No good In-
one. And yet, a

ong convermant with
soctaw, say: "They

iA. yen cou Meet;
)et ne vice or crime
tievir knev a people
areful in their obier-

bh th. They vould
d fruit-cans that were
o camp, vithout firet

although being very
s, they vulued thoe,
d around the cana;"
s their integrity and
âe fNet that most of
hristian minaterm.
uiande f thea

ither membos of the

ý--=jIL

till on the lidless eyes of faith there rise
such visions as the seer's;
Iready breaks along earthen elouded skiesLight froms the holy apheru;

And through the gates that evening glorifies,
Dawn the millennial years t

-Charls D. Buck.

Vartities.
MIEN OP THi Tiur.-Watchmaker.
A PLàou von EvEn'Tnuixo.-Baby's

mouth.
A " PLUCKY " FILLow.-A busy

poulterer.
WaAT i that by louing au eye hm

nothing but a non left J-A noise.
Warx a min i climbing the ladder

of fame ho likes rounds of applause.
A SAiî FRAÂCIco editor ays that

when ho thinks of Ireland's woes hie
heart goes " Pity Pat."

Wav la a oab-horms the most miser-
able of ail created beingsl--Beu
his thoughts are ever on the rsok, and
his greatest joy is wo-e !

A roUn-YTAn.OLD child, visiting, mew
bellows used to blow a opn ire, and
informed ber mother that " they shovel
wind into the fire at Aunt Augusta's."

A YouG ragamuffin, on being asked
what was meant by conscience, replied,
"A thing a gon'elma hasn't e, vho,
when a boy inds his pure an gives it
baok to him, doesn't give the boy ton
oanta."

A rrmTL three-yoar-old, whose father
did net use a raser, ws receutly, white
on a visit to an aUnt, greatly interuted
in seeing her uncle have. Aber watch-
ing him intently for a few minutes, ahe
sa i, "Uncle what do you do that for t
Papa don't wash his face with a little
broom asd wipe il with a kuife"

LICvua, the novelist, notteing that
the band of a womanu, who was briug-
ing him some tes at a sMal, country
hotel, shook tremulously, kludly «id
te bier, Id I amn morry to e s, Biddy, that

ynhave A vaakoa ini your baud."

"1, your honour,» ell rePlied, viti a
glanes cf lade.ovbable humer, "iLt.

vakenes i. Dot in my baud, but inside
the tay-pot r'

AN. InIsnA nome time mgo was be.
ing examined as a witnem in soene
street quarrel in Bishop Auckland,
when a sharp attorney, trying to brow-
bat the Ribernan concernug which
aide ot Newgate-street he was on, asked,
"Which side of the bu o"e eu our
«Bedd, yur houer," replh.d Pet
i wea oI y to aides to alsg, M' I
vau on tho top idi 1'
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e into possession church or candidates for membersh i.
It ban beau lu charge of a native

uggled for several toacher for the past eight months,

ncreaming poverty, having bea previously without a
h quite unable to teacha for two years. The màissionary,

ha wrote te the under whose siperintendence it filbs,
Germany (then the Rev. Charles Phillips, of the Leu.

a), reminding him don Society, thinks it ought te ha

have just related, called the ' Milleannial I le." The

in majesty falt so church han eighty-five members and

be very thankful, there are twenty candidates. Net a

culty, to sell the seul "romains in the service of Satan."

rote the following The teacher maye he la well carad for.

band: The people have provided for him a

11BouR: I Cannet large and comfortable house, and sup-
hB miii. It muat ply him abundantly with food.

ossession as long as
r family exista, for U At Evenins Time it shali be

history of Prumia. Eght•, ,

to hear you are in Tu. gorgeous banners of decining day
,ircmtascest sud Haîîi in the sunuiset balle;
cwirthance0, al The goïd and iurile peiled in grand array
herewith $6,000, in Against the azure walls;.
ay b. of some mer- Yet al day long they trailed their gloomy
ur fortunes. way,s
ways your affection- Draping the sky wth pall t
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nome Day.
SoxEt day I shall be lead,
Some dlay this tired head,

With aH the anxious thouîght it now doth
knocw,

Shall be laid low.

This body, Vin-racked, ill,
Shall lie at ength, and still,

Under the clover and the winîd.swept grass,
Nor hear you pas.

That were, indeed, strange sieep,
When even you might weep,

And comle, and go-even you-unheard of me
As bird or bee.

Perehance, ahen that release
Hath wrought its spell of peace,

(1er this unquiet heurt, long vexed with woe
Heart's ease may grow.

Pussledon.-. -

uawes to Puks in s Last Number.

30.-James A. Garfield. Garfeld.
31. The simplest deed may tell the

trily brave;
The smallest skil may morve a life

to mave;
The smallest drop the thirsty may

relieve ;
The slightest look may make a

heart to grieve ;
Naught is go amall but that it may

contain
The rose of pleasure or the thorn

of pain.
32.-Pleiades-Arnturu5•

NEW PUZZLRR.

33.-CURTAUIuIET.

A King -of the Jews, and have a
brave ma ; again, and have a pronon.

34.-DxcAiTATiox.
Whole, in the wrong way; i..

headed, sauooe.ively, to wander, a
salver, a lino of light, yes, a lester.

35.--QUAa-WoDs.
A fruit ; a girl's name ; a prophet;

a rough gle.
A pot ; a weight ; the deity ol

ridicule ; to olanse; to ut again.
The shiabou; articles; a hall

shekel; an idol; the romains of a
human body when burnt,

SsJEc-r: EALY PIETY.

Was it Dr. Chalmers or Dr. Guthrie 1. AN EXAxPLE oF EAILY PIMY (vs. 1-10,

of whom this story is told 1 When he 19).- ow old was Sanuel at this timeI In

entered his pastorate in Edinburgh, what place did ho live 1 What did he do at

bein mlii , ug, ahar-hededthe tabernaclet (v. 16). To wham dld lia
being ati quille youn, a hard-heaed i e .yongean on.begin ta erve
old St of he Ki took great umn- the Lord i What cau you do in his service 1
brage because such a youth was set to Should children join the Church ? Meaning
teilait hm t. way of th Lord. He of "'the word of the Lord was precious i

cltiachiun the cly and •hon treatethe weho calleil Samuel ? Whom did lie think it
pritiohle tt lath r t i How many tines ws he called t How
Ipreaching with lofty contempt. did he learna who it was that calledi him i

Get 'gwind of it, the minister had Wlat wa. Samuel's answer i Does the Lord

the wil ad saUtid wisdom to meet ever speak ta yen i In what ways does ha

hlmse a UMI callyou? Horby hisaîirit i Howby con-
hi ba yola aM unbappy," aait h, m · oenfne I How by tae Bible i How by reli-

fi her yiu are guhpy services i How by the example o
nder MY mnry d the, ro o i By what providences has hea skeu

The man grui admitte that e t you i What does he cal you to do hat
The mhan gr y should be your reply to hlm i What is sai
s unhaPi thaof Samuel' àbdyhood i (v. 19). How does Il
te And I am tld ht you consider mpare with what i said of John the Bap

my preabling poor, and that I have no tiat I (Luke 1. 80). ow with Christ"

business to be standing in mch a dis- buyhood 1 (Luke 2. 40, 52). Meaning a

an*Je hw ,, " di d lut none of his verd, Ul to th,

The dauntlsis member not only ground i"
ouli amt de but avowed thit just 2. A WAaNING AûAINsT NEoLECT 0

aELy PIETY (vs. 11-18).-What was Gode
such we,e mis ti.m t massage to Samuel i What warning ha

"Thon," MaUd the miniSter, " you bien giron before this ta Eli1 (1 Sam. 2

and I can well aford to shake hands 27-34). What kind of a ma was li it Ho
anta b. frignds, for vu tbink eactly old was ha at this time ? Name his tw

a ny ons To what oflice bad li appointe
alike. Inther ought mysM the fi them i What kind of men ere thy 1 (
ma for b. pla.. ; and very Sunday Sam. 2. 12-17). How far was XlI to blam

I au shmcid of the ermons. The for their conduet i (v. 18). Were they an
people basvea la0y to the outrary . the ls to blame i Did net El wan them
spplstol a bery wuasn ' (lSam I 28.25). Wathistoo late? Whe

dy on o hould h. have begn f What promise
uympathis with My vieus. Lot u5 given to those Who train their ehildr

jh6ke hands and stand together." aright i (Prov. 22. O). What premies

LESSON NOTES.

THIIII QUARTER. i

sTtIES iN 'rtE tDl TESTAMFir.

B C. 1134.] LESSON XIII. [Sept. 23.

THE cuit l sAbtrEL..

1 Samn. 3. 1-19. commit o mten. vs. 10-13.

GoLiEN TEXT.

Speak, Lord ; for thy servant htearetl.-1
Sain. 8. 9.

CENTRAL TariTH.

God call the children ta love and serve
hlim.

TiE.-B.C. 1134. Seven or eight years
after the hut lesson.

PLACE.-Shiloh, 17 miles north of Jerusa-
lem.

EL.-Judge and higli priest. 78 years old.

SAXEuîL.-About 12 years old. Just be"-
ginning ta prophes).

CIRCVNsTANCEs.-The people of sael hlad
becone degenerate, and had forgotten God.
Eli was aid, and bis sous who acted lu hii,
place were covetous ant very wicked, and Eli
did not depose them from the priesthood.

1NTaODUCTIoN.-Samuel had now been at
the tabernacle at Shiloh for several years,
doing auch work as a child could do, aud
waiting oi EI.

HELPs oVER .HARD PLcE&-1. SunlUel
,uniisered-Did such work as lighting lampe,
opeuing doors, etc. The word ua precou-

.e., rare. No opea viems-No public pro.

phecy, such as had been through Moues and
oshua. 3. Br# the lamp went out-i.e , just

befor. morning. Laid down to qiep-Ii one
of the buildings within the court of the tab-
ernacle, and built around it. Not in the
tabernacle ituelt. 12. The things which I
have spoken-Some time before this by a pro.
phet. (I Sam. 2. 27.84). 18. He ratrained
tWin no-He should have turned them out of
ofice. Probably alse he was too indulgent ta
tham in youth. Hence Eli was guilty with
his sons. 19. And Samnul gmre-Compare
what it said of John the Baptist (Luke 1. 80),
sud of Jeaus Christ (Luke 2. 40, 52).

SUBJECTs Foi SPUCIAL RPoraTs.-El's
character.-Eli's sos.-How much EH wa. i
to blame.-Samuel's early pait .- John's
youth.-Christ's youth.--How ary children
may become Christians.

QUEsTioNs.

INTRODUCTORY.-At what age Was Samuel
taken to the tem ple? How long after thatto
his cal as recorded in to-day's leson ? What
was tLe gent ral state of tle people at this
time i

ioge who lley their parents I (Eph. .6
:-3) flow were Hpcc Ilont andi Phin hîmî punt-
lîhed I What as Eli's4 pîtî inliient 1 1
his thte tatural result of tdisoedince to
taieutti '

PRACTIcAiL SUGOEtINki.

1. Chiltren can beco t''hritstiats in very
early Ilte.

2. Chiliren cai si.rve God by prayer, war-
ship, obedience, and kindnes tuo) others, lin.
terest lit intiiaions, etc., at imettitigs itand

Sablath school.
3. Und ualhl ehildren by the Bible, by the

Spirit, hy conscien'e, by ploviteni'e, by the.

exaiple of others, by iniuence of patents
and teachers.

4. We should be very attentive wien Got
apeaks.

5. Roceive the word of God as children
(1) with eagerness ; 12) w ith huilihity ; (3)
without prejudice ; (4) with a disposition ta
obey.

6. Those who neglect ta tîain their chil.
dren are guilty with themt of their sine.

REviEw ExERisE. (For the whole School
in Concert.)

21. Where did Santuel ed hi. boyhood I
ANs. At the tabernacle in hiloh. 22. What
did be do i ANs. He aided in the temple
services t 23. What happened to him one
nîight ? Ax.. God called him. 24. What
was Samutel's answer I Ass. Here a I 
Speaf, for thy servant beareth. 25. What
kind of a boy was he I ANs. He grew and
waxed stroug in spirit, and the Lord was
with him.

LESSON XIV.

REviEtw. -Sept. 30.

Qui's.tTIoNs.

1. Ti<E.-How long before Christ did the
events of this quarter begini Over iow
lnuch time did they extend (

2. EVtNTs.-What are the chief events
recorded in this quarter's lessons i Point out
the places where they occurred. Locate on
the iap the different tribes. Naine the
principal enemies of Israel, and point out
their location.

3. PERON4s.-Name the principal mnen
referred ta in tei lessons. Naine the leading
women. For what 'nas each cne noted i lin

1 what places did they live i

SujEciT : TaE Paouisin LAND.

1. THE LAND OP PRoUMsE.-Give tie lacs.
tien of the Promised Land. What was its
length and breadth i Its principal lakes and
rivers and monutains 1 that was the pro.
mise ? (Gen. 12. 1-3. Dent 8. 7-9). How is
Christ's kingdom like this land i la the
Christian life full of fruits and blessiigmi

2. E'îTERINo TUE LAND (Leu. 1, 2).-
Who was the leader of Israel after Moses
death i V a ht kiud oi a manwu lie? Wlist
was the secret of hi. succe.,t How dtd tht
people rpare to eross thé Jordan ? From
what place did they start i Where did they
orise How i lu what raspecte wus thl

1k. the beglnning of the Chrtsian h 1

S. CONQUERINo ENExiEs (LeAs. 3, 4, 9
10).-What was the first city conquered
la what way was the victory gained ? Wh1
was there such a manifestation of divin
power at the beglniing i What was thei
next attempt I Why were they defeated
How did they finally attain to succe.s i Tel
the story of Gideon's victory. Give a brie
account of Samson'a victories. What eue

f mies have we ta overcome t What especiall:
at the beginuning of the Christian life I Wha
do we learn from these lessons as ta the wa
ta ivercome them i Can we live a happy

t useful, Christian life unies we ceaquer then

4. DAiLy LirE IN TII LAND OF PROMIs
(Les. 5, S, À11-3).-What thrilling scen
tok lace stion after the entrance of th

• israelltes in the Promised Land i What wu
its object Y What does it teach ns as ta th

y Christian life i What cities were appointe
m after the conquest i Their abject i VIa
d lesson of Christian life do we learn from 4hi

What great ssembly just betore Joshua
w death i What choice did the people mat
o there i What help In daily life do yei obtai
il from this lesson i What backslidings occu,
1 red after the death of Joshua I lu what wa
e did God help them out of these i How tuait

y udgwere there i How long did the pet
i ie ive under judges 1 Relate the story t
n uth. What is the utory of Hannah aiu
i the lestons from er life t Relate the stor
un of Samuel. What halp can children obtai
te from his early history 1
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I
REWARD BOOKS.

Books at 10 Cents Each
t'loth Boards, 32 io., with Frontisiet.

Average In0 pagest lu *,u'Il Ifuk.

lI'oii Watsam ; or, Tho Law of Kiinidnew,
GlItie, The Changeling.
Kate liarly ; or, it WVill All Cme ln

liy Aunt Friendly.
Mary Buris: or, Life at a Fartm. By Ami
,Fi iemîîlly.

The Little Woodnl and the May Bee. lt%
N rs. Mhterwood.

Haîtley sud Marcus; or, First Steps il 1,
,'ttr I'ath. liy Atnt Frndîly.lal,îtV toitie Hymins sud Meladie. li .1

è larke, M.A.
Little Josey ; or, Try and Succeel. 1h

Aiiit Friendly.
lichat Harvey or, Taking P Stanl.
Rohert Dawson ; or, The brave Spirit
The Young Cottager. By the late Rev L

Ricimuond, M.A.
Roibie, the Herd-Ioy. by M. Keary.
The Little Italiens nîiid their Suinday X hi

Friend. By Autnt Fiiendl-.
The Little Black Hen ; or, Rturn Goodi fir

Evii
The Cllidren on dith Plains ; a true sten.

lBl Ausit Friendiy.
PhlIlip sud Arthur ; or, selflslnes and Sl

Derial.
Little Nina ; or, The Happy Sunlwnam. 1h

Entily Nininen.
Babtes lu the Basket ; or, Daph and hir

Charge.
Maggie's Christmas ; or, The lose in ti

Desert.
ituth Elmer ; a Tale for School Girls.
Martha Still ; or, The Way, The Truth, iiil

the Life.
lihymes for the Little One.
Little Nettie, or, iomnte Sunshine.
Archy Yonn ; or, Begin Weil, End Wil.

By Mous B. Bicker.
The Jewila Twins. By Aunt Frienliy.
Timid Lucy ; or, Trust in Providenice.
D>airyinan's Daughter. By the Rev. Lî

Rihonund, M.A.
Austin Mav ; or, Moral Courage.
Gertr'ide and Lily ; or, Good Rtesulutioi14.
Althea; or, How to be Happy.
Caroline Eaton ; or, Little Crosses. By Auti

Friendly.

Books at 35 Cents.
Sowing and Ra ing. By Mary lot' t.
Auirea nd Frank inu.
My Undie, the Clockuaker.
Strive and Thive.
Ail i tint Gold that Olitters.
Love and Money.

*Ltte Coin, Muh Cars. "

Work aud WNagesj. de ..
Middleton, and the Mliddletons. "
Hope on, Hope Ever. "

The Two Apprentices.
1 Friends and Foes.
y My Ownl Story.
e Seven Kinge of Rome, and the Story of 'î

r peit.
i Italian Bov, and Industrial Men of Not
1 Brave Bob 7, Peter and his Pony, &î, & -
f Uncle John s Adventures and Travels.
. Sam, or a Good Naie. By Mr. Hoeury
y Kearv.
t Little Nettie ; or, Haine sunshine.
y Chips ; a Stor y of Mancehester Life. 3

Silas K. Hocking, F. R H.8.
t Poor Mike. ldy mame author.

Little Nightcaps. By Aunt Fauiy.
Ohl Nîgnteapsn.

e Baby Nighteaps. d
e Fairy Nightcaps.
a Baby Nightapm "

New Ni atls.d Stories Told in the Wood. d
't Nelly Rivers' Great Richeis "
? Bird Nest Stories. "

' The Children's Charity Btaaar.

s --
r. Ulsuul Baseeant t. suasay schels
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.


